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ARTHUR D. BACON
Commander of Division Xo. 10

in (he evening will be under the direc-

tion of Pilgrim Commandcry, Xo. 11,
of Harrisburg. Participating will be
the comnianderies of Division Xo. 10,
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania, un-
der command of Arthur D. Bacon,
Harrisburg. division commander.

Visiting comnianderies from Leba-
non and Carlisle will be met by an
escort from Pilgrim Commandcry.
At 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon the
visiting ladies will report at Ladies'
Auxiliary Association headquarters in
the Masonic Temple, State and Third
streets. They will bo conveyed to
Island Park in automobiles, where
special seats have been provided.

Ruffle Sounds at 2.15
, At 2.15 the assembly will be
ifounded. Five minutes later the com-
W manderies will form on north side of

HOW TO STOP
STOMACH TORMENT

Sound Advice From A AVe!I-K noivn

Physician.
Men and women who suffer from

what they call Dyspepsia, Indigestion
or just plain "stomach-trouble" usual-
ly seek regular relief In the form of
some pepsin pill or tablet, or other ar-
tiHcial dlgestant. This, experience
teaches me, is a serious error. In nine

uses out of ten. the distress is caused
*y the development of acids in the

? omach?formed by the fermenting of
rfl<» food. Instead of a digestant be-
ing required, something should be

to dissolve or neutralize this

?i-i(llty, when normal digestion will
ollow as ii matter of course. This

acid matter is distinctly poisonous and
unless it is dissolved, digestion merely
tarries the mass of fermenting food
from the stomach to the intestines,
where its poison is absorbed by the
blood and carried all over the body.

If all the great army of people who
suffer after nearly every meal would
make it a point to take a teaspoonful I

\u25a0of Kisurateil Magnesia in :t quarter
glass of water after each meal, there

Would be no formation of acidity and
consequently no distress or discomfort.
Sour, acid, gassy stomach, heartburn,
belching, bloating, etc.. would them be
a tiling of the past. "Bisurated Mag-
nesia" is a physician's prescription, it
Is inexpensive and can be obtained at
any drug store. It is prepared for Justsuch trouble and the best proof of its
efficiency is that it will stop the sharp-
est, biting stomach distress in live min-
utes from the time it enters the stom-
ach. simply by dissolving the acids
that have been formed there. Its ac-
tion is absolutely harmless.?Adv.

STOMACH SUFFERERS! RE AD
THIS

So many stomach sufferers have
been benefited by a simple prescrip-
tion of vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver and intestinal trouble of years'
standing that we want you surely to

i .try this remedy. It is knowji as
*t>Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy.

, One dose willconvince you. It usually;
gives wonderful relief within 24 hours
?even in the most stubborn cases. 1Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy ,
is now sold here by Gorgas Drug'

\u25a0 Utores.?Odvertisemcnt.
' ARE YOU SELF-CONSCIOUS

In company, easily confused and em-barrassed? Would you like the mental
, alertness, control, poise, that makes you

instant master or mistress of the occa-
sion'.' A simple method, learned in theIprivacy of your own room, mailed in
, plain sealed letter for 25c. Money back Iif you are not pleased after three days'i
practice. PRO I". (iOTSHAI,, Station C. l
ntFFAi-o. nr. v. |

S. S. SPEECE )
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Has Remove*! From
*1 S. Second Street to

| CHESTNUT STREET?J*???l?

| State street, right resting on Second.
IThe formation of parade will be as

follows:

I Division commander and staff,

jCommonwealth Hand, Pilgrim Com-
jmandery, Xo. 11, Harrisburg: Carlisle
Band, St. John Commandery, Xo. 8,
Carlisle; Lebanon Band, Hermit Com-

mandery, Xo. 24, Lebanon; corps hos-
pitalers.

The column will move promptly at

2.30 o'clock from State an4l Third

streets, south in Third street to Mar-

ket, west in Market street and across
the Market street bridge, to Island

Park. The exercises at the Island will
include flag-raising, peace prayer by

the Rev. Harry Xelson Bassler, in-
spection, dress parade and review.

The Evening's Festivities
Following the exercises at Island

Park the visiting ladies will be taken

on an automobile ride to points of

interest in Harrisburg. The com-

nianderies willreturn to Pilgrim Com-
mandery headquarters at the Harris-
burg Consistory. At 8 o'clock in the
evening a reception and dance will be
given in Chestnut Street Auditorium
to knights and ladies. A. Howard
Thomas, grand commander of Penn-
sylvania, and his staff will attend, in-
cluding:

A. Howard Thomas, grand com-
mander; Bradley W. Lewis, deputy
grand commander; Andrew G. Wil-
liams, grand generalissimo; Herbert
R. ? Laird. grand captain-general;
Charles M. Clement, grand senior
warden; Frederic B. Black, grand
junior warden; the Rev. John Hewitt,
grand prelate; William M. Donaldson,
grand treasurer; William W. Allen,
grand recorder; John A. Perry, grand
standard bearer; William G. Gregory,
grand sword bearer; Henry L. Dixon,
grand warder; t'harles T. Gilden,
grand captain of the guard: David W.
Uunlevy, grand marshal: A. Howard
Thomas. Jr., grand herald; George W.
Kendrick, Jr., Lee S. Smith, Henry G.
Bruner, trustees.

The commanderies participating
are:

St. John Commandery, No. 8, Car-
lisle, Samuel eminent com-
mander: Thomas Murray-Sener, gen-
eralissimo: William Horace Cornman,
captain-general.

Pilgrim Commandery, Xo. tl, Har-
risburg, Marcellus D. Lichliter, emi-
nent commander; John C. Shumber-
ger, generalissimo; Clyde P. Love,
captain-general.

Hermit Commandery, No. 24, Leb-
anon. Cyrus F. StricUler, eminent com-

mander: Charles I>. Weirick, general-
issimo; Clellan A. Bowman, captain-
general.

Committees
The following committees are in

charge of arrangements:
Executive ?Arthur D. Bacon, chair-

man; X. Frank Matter, secretary;
Marcellus D. I.ichliter, Christian
Xauss, John C. Shumberger, Clyde P.
Love, Luther W. Walzer, Francis C.
Xeely, William A. 8011, William B.
Mausteller.

Reception anil Entertainment
Luther W. Walzer, chairman; Albert
Kocnig, assistant chairman; Benjamin
W. Demming, William B. Mausteller,
Fred M. Tritle, William A. 8011, Clyde
P. Love, Howard A. Rutherford,

I Christian Nauss, William V. Davies,
Charles C. Schriver.

Hotel and Reception?Christian
Xauss, chairman: Frederick J. Smith,
Howard A. Rutherford, Joseph J.
Weaver, Albert Koenig, Frank S.
Whitmoyer, Benjamin F. Nead, Lu-
ther W. Walzer, Clyde P. Love, Frank
Althouse, Clarence Sigler, John G.
McLaughlin, Frederick M. Tritle, Sam-
uel Fisher, J. Q. A. Rutherford,
Charles A. Miller, Harry T. Hinebach.

Music?Francis C. Xeely, Xo. 11,
chairman; J. Raymond Engle, Xo. 24;
George Roberts, No. 11; Howard W.
Baker, Xo. 11; Charles C. Hoffman,
Xo. 11; Thomas M. Sauer, Xo. 8;
Charley D. Weirich, Xo. 24.

Finance?Arthur D. Bacon, chair-
man; William B Mausteller, treas-
urer; Vilbur S. Barker, Theophilus
Buttorff, Howard M. Bird, Samuel

I Harrington, Arthur H. Bailey, Eber
IButler. J. Xevin Baker, Irwin E. Dep-
ipen, Clark E. Diehl, Peter G. Diener,
I Benjamin W. Demming, George A.
I Hutman. Charles Hoffman, Daniel

11. Heisey, Harry T. Hinebauch, Al-
ibert Koenig, Harry S. Kelley, William
Kuhn, t'harles S. Keet, Marcellus D.

ILichliter, Clyde P. Love, Charles W.
jLady, Charles A. Miller, John J. Mil-j
leisen, Samuel K. Wilhelm, William
B. Miller, William K. Meyers. W.
Harry Musser, Benjamin M. Xead,
Milton H. Plank, Joseph M. Pomrain-
ing, Samuel S. Pit li, Ira Romberger,
Charles A. Reeling, Thomas B. Rob-
'nson, C. Day Rudy, Howard A. Ruth-
i rford, Fulmer J. Reif, John Q. A.
Rutherford,/ Charles F. Spicer, Wil-

I liam E. Skeen, John C. Shumberger,
Charles M. Sigler, I'rederick J. Smith,
George M. Stites, Charles C. Schriver,
Mercer B. Tate. Frederick M. Tritle,
Asael S. Vadakin, \V. Frank Witman.

Printing and Publicity?William B.
j Mausteller, chairman; Frederick M.
Tritle, Clyde P. Love, Benjamin M.
Xead, William V. Lavies.

Stewards?Charles H. Smith, Theo-
dore Wise, Charles F. Hench, Ray S.
Shoemaker, John P. McLaughlin.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an oper-
ation. Trusses did me no good. Final-
ly I got hold of something that quickly
and completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture lias never re-
turned. although 1 am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was MO oper-
ation. no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if you
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Oar-
aenter, 31 tA Marcellus Avenue. Manag-
qusn, N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are
ruptured? yon may save a life or at
bast stop the misery of rupture and
the worry and danger of an operation.

Advertisement.

LAI WITHDREW
IM FIGHTING MOOD

prossion was Klven that he had done
so in the interest of fusion and that
the nomination of J. B. Hammond,
the brick manufacturer of Bolivar and
Hull Moose candidate, as the Demo-
cratic candidate was a patriotic act.
Instead it appears that the major
withdrew in wrath and disgust, assail-
ing the machine and Its leaders and
vowing that vengeance yould overtake
A. Mitchell Palmer and his ilk.

As the Major belongs to the fight-
ing Democracy of Westmoreland, his
attitude shows that he does not think
a Democrat can win in his district and
that there are some Democrats In the
western counties who do not approve
of Vance McCormlcklsm and Palmer-
ism. He says:

"Inasmuch as I cannot consistently
support A. Mitchell Palmer for United
Htiites senator, and certain other nomi-
nees on the Democratic state ticket, I

Westmoreland County Democratic
Candidate For Congressman

Roasts Party Boss

When the Democratic State head-
quarters (rave out the fact that Major
J. M. Laird, of GreensburK. had with-
drawn as a candidate for Congress In
the Twenty-second district for Con-
gress on the Democratic ticket the lm-
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Flitting Sale Continues
Friday Offers Another Rare Opportunity For Big Bargains

We must make room for carpenters, plasterers and decorators,
and invite you to help us. Extraordinary values have been pro-
vided for this event ?on many items you save a half and more.
Attend the Flitting Sale Friday.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Neckwear & Veilings

in White Goods and Bedwear m fitting Sale

IN FLITTING SALE
White crochet bed spreads, full size, hemmed ready for t?dy-m'ade '

niesli' Veils 'in
use; regular 89c quality; special ..

...... 090 bro wn, green and tan;Bed Spread-Full bed size, splendid quality; one of our , £ ?5c tQ $1
-

0 ia|
leaders at $1.39; extra special . SM.Ut# r

Soisette?32 inches wide; if in full pieces would sell at 25c Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S
yard; lengths from I'/j to 5 yards; yard 1«1^

Ratine Crepe?2s inches wide; limit 12 yards to a cus-
Cl*!.!* CI £

tomer; regular 15c quality; yard flitting bale 01
Gray Toweling?Blue striped border, mixed linen, mill * p 17 I .; .1 _ .

shorts; regular 11c quality; yard LaCCS tt LmDrOlflerieS
Table Damask?Linen finish, 72 inches wide; several dif- 39c an d 50c 27-inch embroi-

ferent patterns to select from ; regular 59c quality; yard.. .4,»£ flouncing; yard .... 22f
White Baby Blankets ?Double, Teddy Bear patterns Jn 25c camisole laces; yard

pink and blue 2iif 1.2y2<t
Homespun blanket in brown with a darker border; regular 25c 18-inch shadow lacc

$1.50 value; special sl.l«> flouncing; yard IH^
Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S

TOYS MUST GO Clothing For the Little Tots
IN THE FLITTING To Go in the Flitting Sale

Extra values Friday to help move them 25c children's rompers in percales and ging-
s2.oo extra large size Teddy Bears, with hams, long sleeves, sizes 4 and 6 years; spe-

voice; special #1.49 cial 17^
$1.50 large size shoo-flies, collapsible; spe- 75c to 98c children's hats in corduroy,"velvet

cial #l.lO and mixed materials, for girls and boys; sizes
Third FIoor? BOWMAN S. 2 to 6 years; special liiif

~ "

. ,
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Flitting Sale Bargains in
. ?

??

Ar+ C« Notions in the Flitting Sale
\XOOCIS 10c tomato pin cushion

25c linen and crash cushion tops, square and 4c and 5c darning silk, spool If
oblong; special 12 l/2 <b 5c lightning sewing needles, with or with-

-25c scarfs, size 18x36 inches, trimmed with out threader; pack
lace insertion, slightly soiled ITf 10c cubes, fancy, black and white pins.. .ttd'

39c linen crash ovals, stamped for cmbroi- 10c elastic shirt waist belts, 2 for ."»<?

derv, size 23x36 inches 2. 25 c skeleton waists for children l.lf
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

DRAPERIES I Muslin Underwear to Be Moved
Special Economies for Friday in Flitting Sale ? .1 ? o i

35c voile with pretty Persian borders, 40 ttte Flitting dale
inches wide; for door or window curtains; yard 98c to $1.25 white skirts, slightly soiled,

ITf trimmed with lace and insertion and embroi-
-35c voile with colored borders on both sides dcry ruffle; special .>o<f

?extra fine quality; yard 220 98c to $1.25 combinations?corset cover and
25c white Swiss with pink bars and dots, drawers of allover embroidery; also lace and

36 inches wide; yard lOf embroider)' trimmed ; special ii90
12'/>c silkoline in pretty patterns for screens, 59c extra size gowns?high neck and long

comforts, draperies and cushions; yard...:9o sleeves, yoke of fine tucks and lace insertion;
25c white lace for sash or sill length cur- special 49«"*

tains; yard
$3.00 cretonne curtains, with ball trimmings; and embroidery trimmed; special I If*

only one pair of a kind; pair $1.50 Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. ,

Floor Oilcloth Remnants FootwC&r BcirgciixiS
and Window Shades For Friday in the Flitting Sale

Extraordinary values for the Flitting Sale Boys' shoes?high and low shoes in sizes
Window Shades?Odds and ends; mostly up to 5 ; values $2.00 lo $3.00; pair

the 50c quality; about 150 in the lot* Fridav
" Children's shoes?high and low; high grade

17tf shoes that were formerly $1.25 to $2; pair,
Floor Oilcloth Remnants?ln all widths - Women's shoes?fine" sample shoes in sizes

useful lengths for kitchen, bathroom, vestibule 3' and 4 onl
-

v' Ma(le Endicott-Johnson
and hall; regular 35c quality; sq. yd It-'°'1 t-'°' to scll at $3.00 and $3.50; pair J)H^

BUWMAX'S? Fourth 'Floor. Women's Colonials?fine patent colt colo-
~ nials with steel buckles; heavy turn soles for

Furniture Department M wcar; ? ?
*tAO

offers exceptional values for the Flitting Sale
== '? -=

$7.00 roll edge'felt mattresses $4.95 | IVTITIVrt
$5.50 white enamel beds I
$4.00 special link bed spring $2.9."> Just two more days in which you can order.Uc bamboo tabourcttes 2i)o a Made-to-Measure Suit at iHl.>.!)(>

o tabourettes delivered. SKE WINDOW DISPLAY1- iftli l 1 loor BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN j pur,e!

Housewares ...A...

?si so
FITTING SALE Flitting Sale

$1.69 double roaster?the durable kind, made of Tanet
®

ename!; speca! ?

J sl QQ hanrJ ,
$1.2., domestic folding ironing talde; special 98<- ~ ,

,
,49c Androck oven, for use on gas stove or hot plate; spe- ? lj ' ue leather,poplin liictl.

75c extra heavy galvanized 'tub,' wringer' SpCClal valllC -t^OOwoo lane e.s 59f Children's 10c paitcnt
CHINA leather purses. Special,

$1.49 decorated china?sugar and cream sets, cake stands, fchop plates, salad dishes, cake plates, chocolate pots, cracker
jars and jugs; choice 98<; |Qf

98c brass flower vases; special
BOWMAN'S?Busement. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S

desire to have my name withdrawn
as a candidate for Congress.

"By the revolutionary, if not trea-
sonable, action of the candidates re-
ferred to (under the specious pretense
of reforming, or reorganising the
party) at the Allentown conv ?nt!on in
1910 was made possible the election
of a Hepublictii Governor o ver Sen-
ator Grim, who was fairly,' honestly
and regularly nominated at : iald con-
vention. More than this, t ley thus
incidentally, in their envy a mi greed
for power and prestige, al ded and
abetted in the downfall of tl e Demo-cratic party In the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

"Among these grasping, } varicious
oftloe-seelters, posing as "r< formers'
I may mention 'Silk Stocklni [' GooriceW. Guthrie, A. Mitchell Palm er, James
1. Klakslee, W. B. Wilson, ?'rank F

CALL 1
ym FOUNDED IS 7 \ 0M |i

MARRISBURC'S popular department storks \

- \u25a0 <

Stor t Hours: BA. M,, to 5.30 P. Af. \
'<

Flitting Sale Offers Substantial Savings in |<

Women's Wear :
? i

Pure wool serge and bedford cord dresses that were $5.98 <

to slO.l X)?in good color assortments and all sizes; special <

$3.98 4

Girls' all wool sailor and Peter' Thompson dresses ?ideal
for school wear, in navy, brown and black; trimmed with white
and ret! braids and emblems on collars and sleeves; were $5.08;
special $3.1)8 4 '

All SI.OO Waists, 89c
And there are dozens of new styles here for your choice? *

many of them came to-day and there will be more here to start

the sale to-morrow; sizes up to 46. ?
Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S

:,' i

1 Men's Clothing H|
To Be Moved >:

FLITTING SALE PRICES
.

!;
Men's and boys' SI.OO felt and cloth hats, in dark shades;

special ,
Men's $4.50 and $5.00 double texture raincoats; special

$2.65 <

Men's $12.50 black silk faced overcoats, 46 inches long; <

special SIO.OO <

Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

Domestics :

IN FLITTING SALE '<

These Dry Goods rear of new elevators; we don't want to <

move them
12;/>c and 15c heavy napped 36-inch flannel for ]A|/

waists, skirts and night wears, beautiful new light *

patterns; yard ' \u25a0*

8c and 9c remnants of 28 and 36-inch muslin, yard 4
36-inch bleached muslin, sc, 6c, 7c and 8c quality. Flitting \

Sale Price, per yard
10 yards to a customer. 1

25c to 35c awning stripes, yard 100
6 ! -.(C comfort "challies, yard
Limit, 14 yards to a customer. \u25a0<

SHEETS: A BIG SAVING
82 sheets, every size from the largest 72x108 to »

\

54.\ ( K> in this lot; all soiled by handling. We want 'CQ/* i
to open our new sheet department with fresh goods.
Come early. 65c to $1.50 sheets go to-morrow for...'J

PILLOW CASES AT BIG SAVINGS <

Pequot, Utica, Mohawk and Salem pillow cases, ,

*

all sizes, but soiled from handling; conic early; 18c fIJ)C A

t(j) AOc pillow cases go for J <

12,'/jC and 15c ticking remnants, yard 8<? 4

15c to lKc cotton, pound <

(let your cotton at these prices for your winter bedding. .
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

- ? A

Boys' Clothing
Flitting Sale Specials

Boys' $3.50 rubberized raincoats, guaranteed waterproof;^
special ... *3.65

Bovs' SI.OO and $1.25 knickerbockers, all wool, full cut; spe- <

cial :???? "ft;
Boys' SI.OO Oliver Twist wash suits, fast colors; special «

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Reductions in All Styles and Kinds of;

WALL PAPER I
Such unusual prices and so wide the variety of colors and i

designs that the housewife contemplating autumn renovating <

will want fresh, new paper from kitchen to garret. \

10c and Wall Papers, 3y 2f, *

Including block designs for kitchen and floral bedroom pa- £
pers. Sold with 9-inch borders. *

12c and 15c Wall Papers, and 7y 2$ *

Plain and floral striped papers in pretty allover designs and jj
tapestry effects, with straight and cut out borders to match. *

25c Domestic Oatmeal Papers, 9Q H
A plain 30-inch paper in green, brown and tan with fruit

"

or conventional cut out borders to match.
*

Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

- 2k

?fathe merest sinecufres), while othec||H
always loyal and faithful to
party and Its principles, were Rlv£h
the gentle 'sand bag.' These appoint*
mints, let It be understood, were made
upon the recommendation of the s»-
called local organization, or Green#*-
burg ring, If you please.

"Under the circumstances, Mr.
Chairman, my sense of self-respect
would amply warrant me, should'l
choose to do so. In invoking the aid of

i every loyal member of the intrepid
and unconnuerable 'old guard' In o»-

i posing to the utmost the election wf
Palmer and every other candidate ac-
tively identified with the Allentovpi

i conspiracy, to the end that the tem-
porary overthrow of the Democratic
party In this state will he avenged and
the 'crime of 1»10' be made a stenflh
In the nostrils of every true Demg-

i crat of to-day and of generations of
Democrats yet unborn."

Knne and that chronic old place

hunter, W. H. Berry. Guthrie was

rewarded by being appointed ambas-
sador to Japan; Wilson Rot a Cabinet
job and Palmer had himself elected a

member of the national committee:
Kerrv the sycophant, was given sur-

veyor of the port of Philadelphia, an

<8 000 plum, while Kane Rot a district
attorneyship in the eastern part of the
state and Blakslec landed in the

fourth assistant postmaster general s

U"-'\s a matter of fact, every last one

of the leaders of the 'reformation,'

which didn't reform, has anchored
himself in office, or tms planned to

net there In the very near future.

"To ccme nearer home, those who

a « often voted for Republican candi-
dates as for the Democratic nominees

« Pre rewarded with postmastershlps

and other fat offices (aoirie of them (

3


